
There ts harely an evenTin ,
which either a\record is not
threatened or a keen battle
for supremacy isn't in store.

POly's Herb Blanchard will ,(
.1 be shooting for 'his third I~

straight All City double-the' 'F
100 and 200 titles-and Lewis (
is defending in both the shot I ,i(

and discus. St. Ignatius' Steve i 1'
Barrett and Balboa's Claude \I

Cooper are expected to have ,rr

their hands full defending I~

I their 880 and low hurdles I (championships, respectively. i~

Washington coach Bill Mag-Illner, who had hoped that "'

sprinter Lefty Gordon would I p,be recovered from his muscle

pull in order to aid the Eagle I,cause in the 100- and 880-yard i i;>

iIrelay, said he would not be I~',able to tell whether Gordon il;:;

can run til today. The leg was I~still giving Lefty trouble yes

terday. J'\~'

. Our dopesheet, based on I,gl
the assumption that Gordon ~t~

doesn't run, has Poly a slim~;

v~ctor over Wash~ngton and'y,Lmcoln close behmd. jJi,. Gr
Da



t
!had the' Parrots triumphin{ ,
:with 53 points. I: '
. It's quit~ li~ely that Wash; I ~
imgton, which is mentored b)l:

Bill Magner, would have pre].! ~vailed had its top sprinter.

Len "Flash" Gordon, com~ I (
peted. - - .: (

He was sidelined with thJ~:
puJled muscle incurred in las~ .;week's 220 semifinals. Len·!
missed last year's finals fortj~

the 'same type injury. The!JEagle star had qUalif,ied fori ]
Ithe century and was sched
~forJelay ~ork.~ '



1\00;:..: l' - - ••••• :-- - -- --=-E--;am1~er pfi6tos by· Jimmy Sayer!.--~=-:","",----,-------- -../-'"

880-Patton (P), B,arrett (SI) 120S DIVJS.ION'~ dFletcher (LI), Dawdy (B), HaggemanI 660 E ' ," , 4 R(~v), 1:59.~ (new record; old record 01. (La). MiY~~~~O({#(1::~n (~~\)'l~~I~h ecor s
1.59.3 set In 195}. by Hersh; Gallleo)I 75-WiIIJ4ins (~[) 'FUkuda (F) •St~ri ' '.100-~!anchard (P), Jenkins (p)1 ~ubin (La), DiMaggio(G), Wong'(W), '~.,'
Burton (W), Bass (LI),l\!oore (W), :10, .08.0 (new eyent; Williamsand Rubin ,,' ...,

440-Curtis (La), Murry (W) 'D ran :08.1 in trials). I "~,,,. II ITrammel (B), WilSall' (W), Tob~ine 330-Jones (LI), Moore (P), Rile;!: F', P
(1.0), :49.7. (Curtis set new record a (M), Marzau (1.0), Terrel (B), :38·4'a· 0 Y:49.1 in triais; old record of :49.2 se (New event; Jones ran :38.6 in trials)•. I .In 1939 by Klemmer,Galileo). 120 I,ow Hurdlps-8tokes (W), Sar.

180 Low Uurdles-Cooper (B), Ran ,ria .(B), SaikI 1.1.0),. Anderson (W), _
die (W). Skinner (W) Bell (P) Bus Parker (~) .. 14.4.. ,Stakes set -new

(1.0) :.197 ' , record of .14.0 In trials) .. N b T·t I.,' ... 150-Miehael (W). Nakai (1.0), Tom ' a' S 'I e~20-Blanchard (P). CurtIs (1.0) (W). Steve Rubin (La), Mendell (W.). ," ,
~enkins (P), Murry (W), Tank (Li) :15.6. (New eyent; Michael ran :16.0 '",21.7. In trials). ,

Mile-Morgan (1.0), Loobey (P) 440 RelaY-Washington, Lowell Mis; B SYD RUSSELLKane (P), Byers (LI), Dbel (B). 4:28. si?n.. Poly. Lincoln. :45.4 (New event; Y,
(new record; old record of 4:29.6 set i W~shmgton ran :46.0 in trials) ..• ~
1941 by Piazza, Balboa).. ShotPut-Oushani (1.1),Tanaka (W), The preps outdId them-

880 Rel:>y-Polytechnic,Washington n~ng(B), Parker (G), Singer (W)', selves in yesterday's all-city IBalboa, LlI1eoln,St. Ignatlus, 1:31" .. !I
(new event; Washington set record ~ (B~lg~II·JU(';,)A~derkr? (irJ; J~hnsd!ltrack and fIeld meet at Kezar

1:~1.2 10 trials) ... f fifth bet',';'een~Ia:z"a';,~Lo) and ep:~~ Stadium. ",ISh::t-put--Lewls(Ll),. Sille/us (W) (LI). 6-1'h (New record: old record at , ' . ,_ !

Lta.~J (sr) , Komaras (LI), Swarl~o 5·11% set In 1952 by Craw(ord, Bal_ Poly won the varSIty cham-
..•1), 69-9%: (new record set In trIalS) boa) .• ' •.. ' 1
))iscus-Lewls (LI), Shields (W) Broad .Jump-Williams (M). Stoke~plOnshlp for the thIrd con-,

uibert (G), Roberts (B), N:>ugler(Li) .(W), ~IMagglo(G), FUku,da(P),'John_ secutive year but not before ,,\'\1

[52·7 (new record; old record of 149-'; 'Ion (G). 20-11%.. ' .•. ' ..
tin 1943 by Burl'••, SI). ) 120<SporlnJ:'~-Was"ID,J:'ton41. J,owel\ the followmg league records I

Pole Vault-Castro (LI). tie for see !.l'h. Lincoln20'h. Mission19, Poly 12, wer set· < 1"nd among Carville (Ln, Johnson (M) alboa 12. GallIen9. e, . , I

nd AlIen.(LI), Smith (P), 11-6. l -.---C 1. S80-yard run-Paul Pat- "~IliJ:'hJump-Costa (LI), Tillman (P),! E I H· h . ' .
!urton (W), tie for fourth among 'ag e 'Ig Iton (Poly), 1.59,1 •. ,
:~~:n(~jB~;,.r~:11n(~\~)6.~e(r~~~(:.~~ J ' 2. Mile run - Bill Morgan,rd; old record of 6·4'/4 set in 1956 bYI umper· to f(Lowell) 4'286 ,"~asper. Poly). -. , ..•..

Broad Jump-Burton (W), Tillman: Get A ard r 3. High jump-Ed CostaP), McWilliams\W), Searles (P), Wll-, W '(L' 1) 6 f t 5' hon (W), 24-7',. (new record set inr InCO n , ee, InC es,
rials). 4 D' t h M'kVarsity Scoring- Polytechnic 53';\;, Bill l\1agncr, '" ashington . ISCUS r.p w " .. 1 e
Vashlllgton50%, Lincoln 41, Balboa L . (L'ncoln)' "15? • fe t 7.9%, Lowell16%, St. Ignatius 8, Mis- track coach, and Laurel Al1~ eWlS·I ,~' e., t·
;ion3, GaliIeo3. 001 t1 54 E I h' b inches .' fJ

130s ))1\'1810-" •• erson, ,1e - 'ag e 19 ~ . f\ I
.70 High Hurdles-Hearne (W), Ma- jumper who set a 1')0 expo! Actually this season's crop 1hIS (W), Ray (P), Pope (La), Lau " ~ ..

·W). :09.7. nent rectlrd of 6-11:, will be of harrIers produced what IS
660.- Temple (W), Bernhard (P), ,-, b r d t b d t i,~dkins (BI, Cabo (La), Bode (1.1), interviewcd tonight at 6 p. m, e Ieye 0 e an unp~ece en - .t

1.27.0., (New event; Washington had d- t r- KLX ed lugh of seven new marks,! ~

!1::!0.1m trial.). OYCr ra 10 S a 1011 , I •. ~
I 75 - Jenkllls. (P), Kelleher (La), Dick Peter will conduct the as three others were set III •Reese (W). Batiste (M), Wong (W), . ' last week's trials ]
:07.9. (New event; Jenkms bad :08.0 inten'iew while givil1<1 Doten ..
m ~~~~Smith (SI) Austin (W) Smith:";: ,t I n t . l'· t A ,These were estabhshed by ]
(B), ~lurio (W), 'Contini (P): :36.2.. "'I>OIS ns I U C a"a~ S 0 .n- Lewis (60-9% shot put), Low-.

:t\%.~~\oven:; Austin had :36.5 injderSOIl, Lowell. 11111er ~111,ell's Tim Curtis (49.1 qQarter'i]

I 120 LowHurdles-Lipklns (P), HarJllllOl'gan, and LlIlcoln high! mile) andIVashington's' Macl ai(P), Cooper (WI, Holman (B), LewIS . Ed C t I ~f " , . I ~.(Li). :14.0. Jumpel' ~, osa an( IT us- Burton (24-7V4 ,broad Jump).

f~dc~00~T~~~\fow~:\'B)~~~~~~nm~:tang shot and disc~s star Mike Teamwise, the 4,500 fans~;;:2':an(~~e ~~~ti~ t:1~1~~~'washlng-Lcwis, Ali set rceords in, the who turned 0lli for the show
l,3~O-Lyons (B), Ayag (P). Gug- San Francjs(~o prep meet. couldn't have asked ;'for more.

enhlme (La), Roumbanis (P), FOrtier! .. I S' 1 St "~b t' P 1
I(LI). 3:24.5. (New event; Ayag, Poly" Pitcher BIl Il1UllOnS, W 10 eve "'~ er S oy ere w,

a~4~:2~~ra;~{{;;:-;~I~gton,Poiytechnic,won two games for Poly in which was a .s1ight·~ favorite}~ '

mcoln, Lowell, Mission. :43:4. !NeWWhe, final basebal,l play-off ViC-~COred 53 % po m,ts, only 2' and

vent; Washmgtonhad :43.9 m trIals). ' '., th W h
Shot Put - ~loorehead (W), ~!ola- to/'Y over St. I<t11atins, will i5 mor~ an runnerup _ as -!

Ides,~(LI}r-Truffa (P), Pope (Lo),._. "' .••.~ • ngtori~ 'Then came LIncoln I'ackson (La). 47·6.. ' - .
l'ole Vault-McAllister (Li). Bramer With 41- Balboa, 19%; Lowen,

La). tie for tbird among Ray (P), 163L Stm-l'",n''';;,n .8~'·( 1"1 II'echina(M) and Sing (P). 10.9. 75: .~; .., ,_,';a~l eo,:.,
High Jump - Tie for first between

earne (W) and Mathis (W), Johnson
P), tie for fourth between Low (W)
nd ~Iurio (W). 5-111f2.

Broad Jump - Reese (\V), Temple

~~'2~~h~h. (P), Austin (W), Meyers
130. Scorln/!'-Washington661h Poly

2\", Lowell20. Lincoln16, Balboa 15.
t. Ignatius 5. Mission !)
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I OLDANJ;)NEW-Poly's Herb Blanch-
, card p6.we~·sacross finish line in 220

yard'rilCe·during All-City meet at Ke
zar ;Stadium. Blanchard also won the

100,a,doubh~ he achieved in 1955 and j1956, ,100, The other runner if Lowell's, !
Bill Morgan (~'ight)atcol1~J~~!9nof hiS,•.'hrecord,breakmg 4:28.6: mIle run. ~-.- -



Iry KeC

! Holders in
\440 Meet
\

~'By Bol) HIIglles
Lowell's Tim Curtis, the

city's new 440 record holder,
met one of the former holders
~ Gruver Klemmer - last
week.

"I neve.r thought I'd meet

'I a gr2at champion like him,", the Indian junior said.

i \ Klemmer.f 0 r mer worldrecord holder in the quarterl

\ mile, set the city mark Ofl
:49.2 while at Galileo in 1939.
Carlos Tan, now a freshman'

at Georgetown, tied that time~
last year' for St. Ignatius an~

. Curtis came .through .wit~i :41.1 in last Wednesday's'

r., trials ..f Said Klemmer, City College
I. of San Francisco football
), ..

, coach: /:,;. "1 got more of a thrill setI ting that (city) record than
r 1 any other.' It was my first

"i real achievement in athletics·"1 :"
?: I Mike Lewis's shot put rec'l ( - ~~""" \VV-tl.'8ord of 60-9%, set in the trials, fi~hot . put and Lowell's TIm
~also broke a 1939 mark-this'1 t~rtIs (:49.~ quartermile)

by Jim Delar,ey of Sacred Ia.~le the newe:;;t record hoIdHeart. Delaney, at one time \.e~:s. ~owell miler Bill Mor
an instructor at St. Idnatius gap IS a strong record
and now with an oil cobmpany Ip~'ospect as are ~oly's Jackie
in the East, was second in the TIllma~ and. LI~coln's' Ed
1948 Olympi~ Games. I C?sta III t~e .hlgh Jump. Same

Le\vis of Lincoln also is ex- ' wIth LewIs III the discus.

peeled to break the discus 1 . Our handicap has Poly win
record of 149-3. His best mng by two points over

iethrow in the trials was 147-2% 'JWashin~ton, 52·50, \vith Lin

is-but he will have threel morel coIn thIrd at 41. With Lefty
et chances in the finals to match Gordon! who pulled up in the

~n !his best of 160-0%. 1220 tnal yesterday with a i
ld' NO FOUL QUESTION ~ leg cramp, ~omehow able to

\ His coach, Jim Wyatt: said" go for Washmgton in the 100

he was. optimistic about ob: today the dope sheet would
s tainingofficial recognition ~ave Poly and Washington

st .of either of two thr.ows (159-6 tIed. •

bf and 159-1) last month as a na- Semifinal trials:
tionaI record. The throws 'I HI h H YARSITY
"' _.• ' g urdles-Hea t I' Ben (P) Ra dl

'e were·mane at the Martinez Re-~ (W). Nichols (E); 15.1. Heat 2~
~~l3yS without ,the benefit of an ~~i~;ni~.2.(W),'Cooper (B), Hanler
Ilfofficial metal ring although 1°'iv;fe~t r Blanchard (P), Gordon
~ th' , . ' ur on (W); 9.9. Heat 2: Bass!If ere was no CluestlOll of a .w(AL) , Jenkins (P), Moore (W); 10.2.

j jf I I--Curtls (La). D. Trammel (B)Y. ou .. Murray (W); 50.7. Heat 2: Wilson

Bm Russell, secretary of I ffJ: .Tobrlner (Lo), Koerner (AL);') the California Interscholastic' LO~kin~~:di~)Ifrea\ " Cooper (B),i'F d f ' an ey (SI)' 199 Heat
d. e era lOn, called for the ~U:andle (W), Bel1 (P), Bush' (La);
, necessary papers t.o be drawn 2211-Hcat1: Murra!' (W), Jenkins (P),

r' Up and submitted. Ttj'k d~~I;~tO) Heat 2: Blanchard
tl "Th t I· , so, Bass (AL); 217I;. a means the ClF is be-" 130sDIVISION ..
If! hmd us," 'Wyatt said "and I ~7aw~reat~~,J3~t!ste(M), Kelleher (L.O),
I'th" , ng ,,), 8.1. Heat 2' Jenkmsi mk we 11 be successful." 33~iI Rees? (W), Belkin (Lo); 8.0.
t . eat. 1. Austm (W). Smith (B),
~ The tlurd varsi t" record t.o ~~~feniilOI (P); 38.2. Hea.t 2: Smith• J ' ur a (W), ConUm (P)· 387
:) fall III the trials was Jim Low Hurdles-Heat 1: Holman (B)
I: PI ' 2 . - LeWIS(AL), Lipklns (P)' 142 Heat

t essas 3-10 m the broad I 2: C?ope~(W), Harp (pi', D~ Antoni]·Un d' 1949 . (SI), 14.0.. 1, p. ma em .. ''lashmg- 1511-HeatI: ~ack (W), Conlan (AL'),
tons Mac Burton left n.o doubt ?~)cke~wP' 15,-.:.Heat 2: Franklin
b. I • 0 ns tn), McGowan (B}ja out takll1g over when he I 15.4...

leaped 24-7% 17" 120s DIVISIOS. a-Heat 1: Stan Rubin (Lo) DIMaggio
STUDY OF FILMS ,G), Pieraldi (BI; 8.1. He;'t 2' Wll-

• > lIam 1M), FukUda {Pi Won' (W)·
Burt.ons big leap was the 8.1. ,g ,

It f . 330-Heat l' Moore (P) T r 1 (B\res~ . 0 overcomll1g a slump Turner. (AL); 39.0. H~ate{e Jone~

durmg which he fouled quite ILO~)HUR~\ey(~), tMarzan (Lo); 38.6.r es- ea 1: Stokes (W)
often and' seldom hit 22 feet. Parker (0), Saiki (Lo);.14.0 (Better~
H .... record of 14.2 set by same man ine attnbuted thIS comeback Thursday's trials). Heat 2: Anderson
to h's t d· fl' .(W). Sarna (B), Lee (P); 14.8. ~. I SU IeS 0 S OW motIOn, loll-Heat 1:Michael (W), SteveRUbin'
fIlms taken bv. his coach .lt01' ~arcIa (M); 16.0.Heat 2: Nakai

.' •• , 0, .• om I,\V,I, Mendell l\V); 16.l.
13111 Magner. I

"I found I was hitting the I
bo~rd wrong· and hringing up

the wro'lg arm, whicJl meant

.that I c~me down off balance. \trhose films were a hig help."
i)" •.



330-(Two in each heat to semifinals) i

-1: Moore (P), Wong (W), :39.3; 2: IMarzan.(Lo), Derenzi (B). :41.9; 3:
Turner (Li), \\'atkins. 'l.G), :40.4; 4:
Jones (LI), Calibjo (M). :40.5: 5:
Terrel (B), susnow (Lo•. :39.6; 6:
Riley. (M). Derenzi (B). :40.4.

l:W I,II-(Three in each heat t.o· semi
finals)-I: Stokes (W), Howkel (P),.

Henry (Li), ;14.2. (New record; Old)
mark of :14.4 set in 1953 bY Inouye
ILo); 2: Sarria (B), Brown (Li),
Johnson (G), :14.8; 3: Parker (G), J

Saiki (Lo), Sillveria (B), :15.1; 4: Lee.
(P). Anderson (W), Johnson (B),'
:15.1.

150-(Three it! e.ch heat to semifinals)
-1: Garcia (M), Rubin (Lo), :16.6; 2,

zkta:~~\: (~~)'M'I:,°h~el('1{v),T~~f~~~ i
(Li), Bnmnell (P), :15.9: 4:. Mendell
(WJ. Hollingsworth (G), Lopez (B),:16.5.

440 RELAY-(Three in each heat to
flnal)-l: Washington, Poly, i\:Iission,
:46.0; 2:· Lowell, Balbos, Lincoln.
:46.7. ' -

1:10s DIVISION TRACK
70 HH-(Two in each heat to flnals)

I: Mathis (W),Pope (Lo), :10.1: 2:
Hearne (W). Ra~' (P). :09.9; 3: Law
IW), Dawson (PI. :10.8.. i

6fiO-(Five in each heat to finaD-I:-..

VARSITY FIELD
DISCUS (College Weightl fSix to final\

-I: Lewis (Li). 147-2%; 2: "hields
(Wi, 138-10%; 3: Roberts (BI. 130
7%j 4: Naugler (L1), 124-B¥e; 5: Jack
son (B), 121-3%; 6: Guibert (G),
121-2%.

·I2-POUND SHOT (Six to final)-I:
Lewis (Li). 60-9% (New record); old
record of 58-4V. set In 1939 by De
laney (SH); 2: Shields (W), 58-4'/.;

3: Hontalas (LI). 50-8%; 4: LeahY!
(SI), 49-11%; 5: Swarthout (LI),
49-10; 6: Shields (P),. 47-6'/..

PV (Fh'e to final)-AWat 10-3: Car
I'fIle (Ll). Johnson (M), Castro (LI),
Smith (P), Allen (LI):

1\'.1 ([3 to finan-All at 5-~: Tillman
IP), Costa (Li), Thomas IBi, Bur
ton (W), Hud,on (Lo), Searles (P),

.~~~~len(ihi~f'G~~l;n;\VI,~II_I~<;'~-~~::~i;:l
Bell IPI.

BJ ISix to finsll-1: Burton .(\V),
24-7':~ INew record I: old rrcord of
23-10 ~rt in 1949 hY Pltf;$'1S ILoJ; 2:
TilJman IP.I, 23-0'; 3: ~\1c\:vnliarm"
(\VI. 22-!j'.~; 4: Se~l'l('.s 'PI, 21·7: 5:
Blake (MI, 21-1%; 6: Wilson \WI,1
21·1 '14. ;

I:~OsIHn~IO]I; TRACK '1
'jj(ift-(Flve in each heat~ t.o fir a1)-I:

Escove (Li., Walsh (Lo). Miyamoto

mh ~~r~;:\n \tg" L%Cl~')~e~Ch\~J: I
gel (B), Dendy (MJ, Ash (W), 1:33.0.171)-(Two in each heat to semHina1.5)

I: Oerghty iP), Allison (LI). :08.5:I
2: Wong (W), Ciofalo ·(LI). :08.4; 3:

DiMaggio (G), Pieraldl IBi. ;08.4: 4:Rubin (La), Chan (0), :03.3; 5: Fong
(G\, Muto (Lo). :08.8; WllIlsms (M),

~~~. lp"I~._:og.1. ..; . .;;, ~-..-.--ro.-..:i

~ewis Puts 60-~~ ~--I
[Burt~n Jumps 24-7 '
1'- Continued from Page 1H Tempi. (WI, Bernhard (PI. Barrett______________ ILol, Bode ILl), Vella (BI. 1:27.3:
• 2: Judkins fBI, Thomas IW), Cobo
.23-6% last Saturday at Fres- (Lot, Frey (SI), Pierce (MI. 1:28.5,,. . 75 (Two in each heat to semlfinals)-

no, though he fouled a 24-5 1: Batiste (MI, Kelleher ILo), :08.1:.. 2: Jenkins ,PI. Tischer ILl!. :03.2;;;,
,there. He Jumped 22-6%, 3: Campbell (L\), Trulfa IP). :08.?::
: 23-6% and 23-21/2' before his t~o:~es,~::V~r~~11: \1'ffi: :gn: 6:

i d b k H' b ttl Belkin (LOI. Wait ILi), :03.5. -

recor rea er. IS a e 13::0 ,Two .in each heat to scmiIinals)-

i with Poly's Jackie Tillman r ~~~i\~i «(~::~~;m~~~\t\\: :~gt
I' t 1 T'Jl h'tt' 3: Smith (B), Bacr (SI), :39.8; 4:I was no c ose, 1 man 1 mg Murio (W), Inochenclo (P), :39.3; 5:

; a best of 23.0. I ~tt~ I~VN:p~~.~elb;~i):'37:i?·8; 8:
Washington's James Stokes 12~d)~}T\\~el~0,;ac~w~~a\~~d:r"m:2G~

Set a 120 division record of :15.0; 2: DeArtoni (SII. Morabella(B). :14.8; 3: Coleman (B), ono (WI,

:14.2 in the 120-yard low :i~:~;r ~t~~in~Lih,)~ht~~f:' (~~:

I hurdles w h i 1e teammate 15~14(ih:~eci~0~~~h(\~~ar~~ps~~jii~l:l~7i
IJames Austin a 130-division -I: Conlan (Li), Dean (p), Young
: ' (M), :16.1; 2: HolUns (WI. Delaney
i competitor won the 330-yard IP), McGowan IB). :15.2; 3: Maok., , (\VI. Ducker (SD. Derenzl IB), :15.4:
I run in :36.5. 4: .Frankl~n IP). Graves ,WI, Wilson

1Ll!. :15.0...
12'W (Five in each heat-' to finak;)-l;

Ayag 1P), Lyor.s (BJ~ Guggenhime
ILoI. Fortier ILi), Gallegos (O'Con
nelli, 3:28.9; 2: Jones ·.IW1, Roum

. banis (PI, Conning (LO,' Jacobs (\V),
Johns IW), 3:35.7.

410 RELAY (Three in 'each hea t to
final)-I: Washington, Lincoln, LOIV-I
ell. :43.9; 2: Poly, S. I., Mission, :44.4.;

44

!.



Curtis' :49.1 Cracks
18mY ea r-Old Record
Lowell's Tim Curt!s ran the quarter i~ :49.1·yesterd"a:,-i

to smash a S:m Fran~lsco prep record WhICh was £ir~- S'et I,

by Grover KlalI!mer 18 years ago. I

The Lowell jurrior-~sta1;)U~hed the mark in a qualifying I

~eat a.s varsi.ty track. and AAA TRACK I .lIghtweIght fIeld .t1'lals HANDICAP
opened at Kezar. StadIUm for ,'_ ~'>I
Saturday's All-CIty meet.' nt-Bell P, Skinner, W, Cooper 13,iRandle W. Hanley S1.

Klemmer, who later set a HSCUS-Lewis.Li. Shields ~ Hontalas
world 440 record at CaIifor· a}::::B~~t~,;hf~t T1hn~:~h~. MC~iluams

nia, ran the distance in :49,2 !8~P~t~~~~s I: ~~:~u~i, Dawdy 13,
ill 1939. The mark was tiedl Fletcher Li, Woodland Li. ,,IOO-Blanchard P, Jenkms P, Bass Lt,
last year by Carlos Tan of St. Moore W, 'Burton W,
It" • 'U~Curtis Lo. Murry W, Wilson W,gna IUS. Trammel 13,Tobriner Lo.

Poly's defending champs LH-Skinner W, Cooper' 13, Bell p,
'j' Randle W, Bush Lo.• 'who tied with WashingtonSl'-LeWIS LI, Shields W, Hontalas Lt,.. Swarthout Lt, Leahy SI.

for the -round robm tltle22~Blanchard P. Curtis Lo, Murry

when the crucial meet be- l\1~E~ii~~~~/'L~a~a~~' P, Uebel ~,

tween the two schools was pJ:::-~~'irns~'n~~~r~a~~iJle Li, tie: Castro
rainpd out got eight places Li. Smith P and Allen' Li.• - '. 880 RELAY-Washington, Poly, Balboa,
III Saturday's fmals, The st. IRnatius, Lincoln ...~, . HJ-Ttllman P"Costa Ll, tie: Burton'
Eagles, who were blanked· III W, Hudson Lo. Thomas B..
th '1 h d f' PREDICTED SCORES-PolYtechnic 52,e ml e, a lye. Washington 50, Liqcoln 41, Balboa 20,

But Washington landed 15 ~O;~IS i8t~t"Q~l'ti~~'kis :':.!sV~I~~o,
.men in Friday's semifinals as r Washington 20, Lincoln 20, Balboa
..• t f PI' 11, st. Ignatius 8, Lowell 7, MISSIOn
agams seven or O.y. '4, Galileo 1. 'I,. 130 QUALIFIERS-Washington 25, Poly

Poly s Ervm Ray pole- 20, Lincoln p, LOwell 9, Balboa 7"
vaulted 11-7 to crack the old ~~o\:u1iWi~~l.:....Washington 17,

-130's division mark of 11-6%" I Lincoln 8, ,LoweU 8, Balboa 8, MIs-IIt b T C It f St I slon_kGahleo 5, Poly 5.se y am 0 on 0 • g- '-~' " ,--
natius.

VARSITY TRACK
1~1IHH (Two in each heat to seml

f1nals)-1. Bell (P'. Molise (Lo),
:14.9; 2. Skinner (WI, Hanley (51),
:15.4; 3. Randle IW), Sneed (P),
:15.7: 4, Cooper IEl, Wishom IW),
:13.5; 5. Mentzer (Li), :16.0; 6. Bush
'LOI, Ito (B), :15,7.

880 (Three in each heat to finaIs)-1.
Leytem (SI), Fletciler (Lil, Hage-

D':~~y (iili, 2~~4~~~r2'(p~~r~~~t>}SI1:
Patton (P), Woodland (LI), Giddings
(MI 2:02.1.

100 (.Twoin each heat to semifinals)
1. Baker (SI), Gordon (W). :10,2: 2.

Bass (1.'), I;;o (13). :10.4: 3, Blanchard
(P), Price (G), :10.0: 4. Jenkins iP),
Moore (W), :10.2: 5. Burton (W),
Tank (LI), :10.4: 6. McWilliams (W),
TaYlor (M). :10.6.

~40 (Two in each heat t.o semifinals)
-1. Murry (WI, Brlemle (Li) , :53.2;
2. Carr (P). Tobriner (Lo). :53.2: 3.
D. Trammel (B), Koerner (Li),
:51.8; 4. R. Trammel IE). Spanier
{WI, :54.0; 5. Curtis (Lo). Grauss
(Li) , :49.1 (New Record: old record
of :49.2 held by Klemmer G, 193,
and 'Tan SI, 1956); 6, WlIson (W),
Roberts ILi). :53.2.

180 LH (Two hl each heat io semi
finals)-1. Lorsie (Lo), Wishom (W),
:21.2; 2. Nichols (B). Winnick IW),
:20.3; 3. Cooper tEl, Molise (Lo),
:)9.9; 4. Bush (La), Randle (W),
:21.1: 5. Skinner (W), Hanley (SI),'

:20.4: 6. BeU (p), Mentzer ILO. :20.4'j'
220 (Two in ewh heat to semifinals):

-1. Murry (W). Koerner ILi):,
:23.3: 2. Curtis (La). WlIson (W),,;
:22,5: 3. Moore (WI, Tank (Li), ~I
:23.1; 4. Bla.nchard (PI, Baker
(Sn, :21.7: 5. Jenkins (PI, Tram
mel (B) :23.5, 6. Gordon (W), Bass
(U), :22.7.

1IIILE (Five In ewh heat to finalsl
1. Morgan (Lo), Byers (LI). Loobey
(P), V 0 i g h t (P), DeYoung (B),
4:30.3: 2. Kane (P), Uebel IB),
VanZant (SI), Rockett (P), Wlcklow
(LI), 4:41.0.

S8C1RELAY (Three in each heat to
final)-1. Washington, Balboa Low
eU. 1:31.2; 2. polytechnlc,- St: Igna
tius,] Lincoln, 1:31.9.

13(1 DIVISION FIELD
ICI POUND SHOT (Six to flnalsl 

Moorehead (W), 47-2: Jackson (Lo),
45-3: Pope (Lo), 44-734: Truffa (P),
44-11h; Mol a kid e s (Li), 43·0%;
Schnieder (Li), 42-3. _

PV (Five to finals)-Ray (P), 11-7
(New record; old record of 11-6'/.

set by Colton SI 1956); rest at 10-0:
McAll!ster (Li),' Bramer (Lo), Pe
china (M), Sing (P)'

HJ ISix to finals)-AU at 5-4: Hearne
(W), Neal (P), Mathis (W). Bram-
hila (P), Low (WI, Murio (W). ,.

E.r (Six to finals)-Reese (W), 21-7%:
Temple (W), 20-10: Smith (P), 20
5%: Austin (W), 20-134; Meyers (P),
20-0%; Mack (W). 19-3%.

" _ 1~0 DIVISION FIELD
8 POUND SHOT (Six to finals) 

Oushan! ILi), 56-0%; Tanaka (W),
48-4: Parker IGI, 47-9: Singer (W),
46-3'/.: Bost (W), 46-3; Prosch (B),

. 46-2.
_HJ (Six to f1nals)-All at 5-3: Ander

son (W), Marzan (La), pera (Ln.
Johnson (B), Franklin (W). Ellis
(MI.

EJ ,Six to finals)-Williams (M), 20
11%: DiMaggio (G), 20-1'/.: Fukuda
IP), 19-6; Stokes (W), 19-5'/.: John
son (G), 19-3\14;FuHmura (W), 19
111/2.



~. r. I~j;p IIlUf~

y Bob Hughe&

San Francisco's finest· track and ,field crop in f
history obliterated two more varsity records yesterday 1
at Kezar in the second day of trials for Saturday's
All-City meet.

Mike Lewis of Lincoln put the 12-pound shot !30I 'I
feet, 90/8 inches and Mac Burton of Washington broad

jumped 24 feet, 71,4 inches to surpass records set in I4939 and 1949, respectively .. , ,

t. ,On W~dnesday, Lowell's ever, fouling on his first two!
TIm CurtIs cracked the 440- throws ar.d going all out on
yard-run mark that had stood only his last.
since 1939 with a :49.1 clock· Burton's previous"best was 1

ing. If I
Though tomorrow is the

big day, undoubtedly other I
records will be threatened in h

today's semifinals in sprints [,and hurdles. I

,. Burton's leap-his lifetime'best-is second by one inch
i to all other California preps
i this season. The mark he
f erased was 23-10, set in 1949

; by Lowell's Jim Plessas.
Lewis, who also leads the

'I discus throwers at 147-2%
1entering the finals, broke the

58-4:1h mark set by .Sacred
Heart's Jim Delaney in 1939.
Operating on a knee that

Ibothers him because of a cyst,
Lewis made an of his puts

Iat 59 feei. or better: He had, trouble in the discus, how--~--------
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Br Duhe Downer

Herb Blanchard of Poly wins 100 (and later the 220) for 3d straight year; team
mate Alex Jenkins (Ieff) and Washington's" Bub Moore trail •.

Poly, Edges Eagles
for City Track Title i

and Allen ILi). Smitll (1'1 H-e.
Hi.<h Jump-Costa. (Lj,. Tillma.n (1'),

Burton {'\V,I>tie fOl: fourth a·mong
coIn 152 fece 7 inches' old Tllomas IBI. Hudson (Lo). Sea.rles

, . , , (1', Carr (Wi a.nd BeH (1'). 6-5
ref'ord of 149·3 se~ in 1943. (New rccord; old rccord o[ 6-4% sct

880-Y ARD RUN-Paul Pat- Bj~~ci~i,~n~~-~~~r~;{ ?~~~:\ril1man 11').
I 1 59 1 ld' ·ct f McWilliams (W). Searles '1":. WH-ton, Po y, : .: a I ecol 0 son (Wi. 24-7'/•. · ("OW record set In

1:59.3 set in 1951. trials): 130, DlnSJOX ,
,. ' I ;u HIGH HURDLES-Hearne (W1. Ma· .MILE-BIll :-l'Iorgan, LoweI , this (W), Ray (1'). Pope (Lo). Lau'

4:28.6; old record of 4:29.6 6G(\::::!re,~;iJ' (W): Bernhard ,1'), .Jud-
e t· 1941 •• kins (EI Cobo (Lo), Bode IL,).
,oe In , 1:27.0. (!-iew event; Washingtol\ had

HIGH JUMP - Ed Costa, 75~~~'~ki~'5t;-W:)keneher (Lo),~(ese

Lincoln, 6-5; old record of m.!w Be~t~~,\~(~kki~~ongaJW!od\9,;

6-4% set in 1956, 33:2i~;ith (51) A~Stin (WI. Smith
It· 1 f ~h All C'ty (B), Murio {WI, Contini (Pl._ :36..2.n na s or LeI, ,New event; Austin had :3u.5 m

Lewis had set a. new shot'put dr~b"~ HURDLES-Lipkins (PI, Harp
record of 80-90/8' \Vashmg- (PI, Cooper (WI, Holman (B), Lewls
t ' M B t 'h't 24"'1/ (Li). :14.0.·011 S 1 ac ul' on 1 -{ 74 15Q-FrankJin (1'), Honins (W'. Maek
f • b' d' '1- (WI, McGowan (B). Conlan ILl).

or a new loa Jump InaI " :15.2. (New event; Hollil15.. Wash-
and Iow"ll's Tim Curtis low- ington. ran same time In tna!o!.

J v 1320-L,'on5 (B). Ayag (PI, GUgKen-
ered the 440 standard to :49.1. hime (Lo), Roumbanis (PI. Fortie:. ILi). 3:24.5. (New event; M'ag, Pol~.

All in aU an impressive had 3:28.9 in trials).
-f ., B t th· ,n MO Rf:LAY-Washington. Polytechnic.

r pCl 01 mance. U el e VI"S Lincoln. LoweH, Mission. :43.4. (New i
"mOl'''' in the JiO'htweights ill event: Washington had :43.9 11\1. ~ b ,. tnals) .

I Y.\I1SJTY DIVJSIOX 1 addition to a raft of records SHOT PU1'-Moorehead (W). MOlakidcs,

!II':1t High Hurdles-Bell 1}-11. RtUHHe tLi) Truffa {PJ, Pope tLo}, Ja.ck* I
'W', Nichol's _tB,!.. ipIW1l1er ,IVI,;lbased on the fact that many son'(LO).47-6., ..
Cooper IE!. ,:10.1:"H'· . 'I' 't POLE VAULT-MMlh5tcr (Ll), BramerRh"~P":ton IF), ·Barrett. 15]1. Plcteher, , events were new to the CI y ,Lo). tie for third among Ray (1'),
IL". Dawdy 'B'. Hagemann IWI., ~h· . Pechina (M) and Sing (1').10-9.

1:~9.J INew r'ccord: old reear? of I t IS year. . HIGH JU~IJ'-Tie for .first between
1:08.3 "et 11119,,1 by Hersh, GaJ,leaL t ... ' Hea.rne (WI and Matlus (W), John-IUH--Elancharcl IP), .Jenkins '1". DUy- Perhaps the most nnples- son (1'), t.ie [or fourtb bet<.yeenLow
ton ,.W:, Bass (LJI. Moore (W).. sive of genu'ne lightweight (W) and Murio (W). 5-11',~.:10.0.. , - I- 1 1 BROAD JUMP-Reese (W). Temple,

H"-Cll!'tis '~_Ol. Murry (W1. D. Tram- marks was the 6-11/2 high IW) Smith (P), Austin (W), Myers I
mel (BJ. \\,ilson nV1, Tobrmel' (La) ~", . __ ip): 21-7~4. ,:19.7. 'Curtis set new record of :48.11: Jump by Wasl1mgton's Lorrel 130'; Searing-Washington 66'.'2. Poly;
in tria.Is: old retord of :49.2 set lll,! ~ .' ••' 52%, Lowell 20, Lincol.n l~. BalbOa..
IU39 by· Klemmer. Gahleol. Anderson In the 120 expo- 15. st. Ignatius 5, MiSSIOn ~.

ISO 1.011' )furcHes-Cooper H:.. Randle t, '11 tI 120~ DIVISION _ .
'WI. Skinner ,-WI. Be!;! !PI. Bush· nen s-as sma as> ley come. G~I'.--EsGO\'e(LI). 1I1",n" (Li.~."""}.!~""'.'
Lo'. :19.7.. LonelI was me'lsured at fivc (Lol. ilIiyamoto (WI. Lau (VI'. 1.29..9.

'!:!II-Blanehard IP), CurtIS (1.0), .1enk~ (. "i,';-\Vill1ams OV1) , Fukuda (P), Stan
im _ (P', :.\furry ,WI. Tank ILi'. feet four ~;},'hes tall at sca- Rubin (Lo). DiMaggio \0), \Yong
,:21.'1. _ - . _. ~, / ..... ~ ' tWo). :08.0. lNcw ~vcn~; \Vllha.ms and

~IlI("-·;'\ror~an 11-.0), Loobe:- ~p). ~~l.~ son s stCt! 1. Rubin ran :08.1 In tnals.) ..
IPI.' Bycn; !L11, Uebel rB),. 4 ...:.u.ti .• ' , 330-.Jones (Li), Moore (PJ, RIley t~1).
!Kel\' record:. old recon] of 4:29.6 oet , LCWIS, the double record Marzan (Lo), Terrel (B).. :38.4.-(New
In 1941 bY PHu~~a, Balbo",,) , cvent; Jones ran :38.6 In trIals.)

HX" ReI,,·-:I'OI:,'tcchnlc., Washington, breaker and Poly s Herb 120 LOW HURDLE8-Stokes (W). Sar-
]'131100", Lm('oln, St. IgnrolJus. 1:31.5. BI I'., h t. d th ria. lB) SaIki (Lo), Andersoll (W),
'.'ie\·' c,'cnt; Washington set record I a!lC larCl, W 0 cap tile e Parker ·(G). :14.4. (Stokes set new
of 1:31.2 11\ (nalSl .... dashes were defending cham. rccord of :14.0 in trlg.!5),~hQI Pilt-Lewis 'L:). SJuclcis ,\\')., l-O-M' 11 1 (W) Naka.i (Lo). Tom
Leol\)' .'SD. ~ontalas (LlI, Swarth- pions. It was Herbie's third ~(\y):cs~:ven Rubin (LO): ~{endel1
out. . ILl). 00-9.':' lNcw record set m .' . (W). :15.6. (New event; Mlche.el ran
.trJa,S! .. ' L') Sl· Id IW) Gui- year· to clImb the- VIctory :16.0 in trials.)

D'~~:~r;-~r"~o'he~ts (~\~ ~atigle;' (LB. stand in the 100 and 220. HO RELAY-Washington, Lowell, MiS:
152-7" tNew record: old ;r:cc~rd of •. sian. Poly, LIncoln. :45.~. (N~w event,

149.-3'set iu'lD43 by Burke. tS.1.). Balboa's C 1.. u d e Cooper Washington ran :46:0 m trla~.) k
l'ole Vault-Castro (LiJ. tie for second 'f II d fa d d I' I SHOT PUT - Ousham (LI). , ana •.

~mong Carvi11e (Li). ,10hnson (MI success u y e d1 ellS?W (W), prosf,h (B), Parker (Gr; Singer
.' .' hurdles title in :19.7 but IiI~i(J5Jiiip:':"Anderson (W), .JOhnSM

I had the· Parrots tnumphm~ St. IO'natius' Steve Barrett IE), EHis I"f). Franklm ,W). t,e
\ .. t I' 0 , for lift', between MO.rzan CLO)and
WIth 53 'pom. s'. plagued by injury this year, Pent tLi)e G-,1}2. (New _reco:-d; Ol,d

I It's qmte lIkely that \Vash'l" , t ) P tt . tJ record of o-Ib set III 1902 b~ Cr&\\-, ... b I ' \,.as bca en)y a on In lC ford. Balboa.) .
mgton, WhICh IS mentored )1880 'vhich he won last "ear BROAD .JUMl'~Wil1ia~lls (M), Stokes
B'll Magner would have pre!' 'J . IW). D'M~ggl~ IC);", Fufuda. (1').

1 ' .. I '1'1 • ,'t 1 ttJ . t .10lmson 1(,), .0-)1 r,.
vailed had ItS top sprmter.1 ~ Ie valSl ~ .).a e wen 1208 ~C~Rl::;G-Washl:,gton. 41. LO;~-

Len "Flash" Gordon, com.~ down to the 11lgh Jump where I ~~ly·i:tB~I'~oC~IY2.2g.~liIe~fl;.slon ,peted .. : Costa scored a mUd upset •

He was sidelined wi~h the I over Poly's Jackie Tillman I ~

puHed muscle inc,!~red m las~j who cleared 6-4. But Till- i \.
w~ek's 220 sem,Iflll~ls. Le~.J man's points Were enough to' .

!lussed last year ~ .fmals fOlr~. win the .meet for '?oJj ..the ·same type m]~ri" The. Washmgtcn, as usual, took I

,Eagle star had qualIfIed for!both lightweight V'am titles. r

the century and was sched- YARS!TY ScORIXG . 'Polvtechnic'

luled for relay work. . :;~" 1,./:1', W','.Sl1i11g._1.,0,'.1 50 ':3./,5.'L,i,",,"01n
I _ '. -' _:;!I"'", _ "'1. BRIbo2. 1!J 3/;). LoweJ! 16 3/3. St.

• ' ~ :r~:n~tjus P;. 211"'?io,:~IZ-~':" ~~Bll}eo ),_ t
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All-City Track

Lefty Missed Meet,
And So Poly '#on

By Bob Hughes
"We wouldn't haye done it if Lefty had run," Poly

ccach Steve Ebert told Washingron's Bill Magner after the
Pkrrots had defeated the Eagles, 53 1/5 to 50 3/5 in the All
Citv t.rack meet at Kezar Saturday.

- ;' " Lefty Gordon, Washington
••ls? ~tr,ong factors Ill! sprinter who figured to place

~ \:Ta;jllln~ton s cause were L~-; high in both the 220 and 100,1.0;" ,Shuclds, who 'placed see" and had been a mainstay on
onC!\ 111the two weIght events; the 880 relay team that ran
Cal Murry and Me! Wilson. 'I 1:29.1 in Fresno., pulled a

Among Saturday's be.st,/muscle in the trials and. didraces were the 830 and n111e.! not recover in time.

Patton and defending cham-/ Ebert, who led ~Poly to its
pion Steve Barrett of St. i third straight varsity chaml~natius. s~ayed together un- ,I pionship, noted that Gordon,

til the fmal 110 yards of the Iwhen healthy, has given threehalf mile. Coming off the time 100 and 220 champion
turn, Patton stretched out to IHerb Blanchard stiff compe-
win by ten yards. tition.

BREAK AWAY "He would have picked up
"I understand Barrett was . ,.

. k' th 'ng" Patlan I enough pOI n t s to beat us,'SIC - 111 e monu 1

",1id, :"out he's· got a terrific I Ebert said. "r wanted to win,
i:kick~and I wanted ,to break :but I'm sorry Left~' was hurt.
11way from him as 'soon as I .lIe's a fine boy."
Icoul.d.",,,, Ebert said he was pleased
i BIll1\1organ, one of Lowells with all of his athletes.
-twu r~cord holders (Tim Cur-, . "N f tl I t d "

t· , '491' tl ~40 as the! j 'one 0 lem e us own,
! ,)S •• , In Ie .w . he said. "Thev're a g rea tother), ran another fme mIle b h ". ~

YOI' 4:28.6. His quarters 'were UlIC. :

'65. 6'7, 70 and 66.6. There were any number of ,
Kane set the pace for the Parrots who did their school I

1first 660 yards but Morgan. proud, not the least of whom I

Iwho, was running t h i.r d i was Blanchard. Thou"h he ~
I I tl f 1 f long I 0 'J

t 1roug 1 1e Irs ,ur . never got his name in the •
took over approacl11ng the .'

Ihalf mile mark. Loobey Academic Athletic Associa-,passed Kane about this time lion record books, he ranks.

, and Morgan bega~1 easing"'tot:J as one of the city's all-time ~
ward. He had SIX yards .on <'real trackmen.
Loobey midway in the thIrd!'''' ,

.. '1' or three years he mounted '
lap, ten entenl1g the fmallap .' I~
and 18 at the finish. the :'Ictory stand as cham- '!

Kane trailed Loobey by 12, ,pion in both the 100 and 220 ) f!Lincoln's Rich Byers by an, rfor an unparalleled distinc- _Ii
other 12 and Balboa's Karl tion of six first place medals.

Uebel was four yards further IHiS fellow trackmen pay him ,S

~Ck. their highest tribute - they ~

, But the best out-of-nowhel'e call him a competitor: r!
p rformance of the day. was But also helping the cause 11

tu \17d in by Balboa. light- were 880 record hQlder Paul IIwe~~1t Ch-"'(Jie Lyo~s 111 th,e Patton;. hurdler' ~err~ Bell, c:
1320 'yal'd r()n, While Polys broad Jumper· l1!,.ghJumper' J

Ayag and Lowell's Gugg~n; Jackie Tillman; spll'inter Al~1 i 81

)lime tugged at one anollIe,:.. Jenkins, mUers Andy Loobey I I
!dUl:ing the final 440 well and ,Bob Kane and several I \}
ancfld of the pack, Lyons got others. !tl

IOJl;h.~S.bicycle. He p~ned ~~t , COME THROUGH q
to pl1~S on the turnAnd "as That Washington was able 'I <+5.stiJI pulling aheiid ~t, the to press Poly as hard as it "lJ

fi~ish, 12 .>'ards ahead of i ?id, without Gordon, was due VA.>ag·il11large measure to the come-!

••• .L""C.- rJthrough efforts of MacBur-
:1'1ton 'and BW Randle,

Burton, who set a new

L broad jump record at 24-71/4, 188

~llsurprised with thirds in the!alf 100 and high jump and Randle. ,

~ took second in both hurdles. !1M

) 1

wf '.'Randle was the m?st un- n;
'a' derrated trackman In the :1'

1\ city." coach Magner said. "He 11.1
s I came strong at the end of the

's season." j 88Randle, a senior, had beat" 51

ib en teammate' 'Pom Skinner!.

[•1 only pnce Qcf.ore this seas?n 'DI
. but he prevaIled over Skll1-!
- I 1 /p'

~. ner, f a v 0 l' e d in t 1e ow jr hurdles, in both All-City races. 'II,
~ J


